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wvhicli 1 have formed, I will enter into,
those~ considerations of rural economy
%vicel will reveal my rnost intiniate con-
victiotis-wliichi wil1 decide my course
of action, and, if properly based the, Suc-
cess of the institution, or, if erroneous, its
ruin; in the latter case vou will do justly
in condeinning the faise thieories advanced ;
on thc contrary, howvever, if they prove
to ho founded on truth, the publilc wvill then
know tliat the prospectus of my labours
has receivcd the formai approbation of the
most distinguished agriculturists of the coun-
try, whic.h wvould be a suficient guarantee
for ail the confidence ivhich, niglit be pla-
ced upon it.

In the organization of a farm, two things
are c.hiefly to bo regarded, viz., the general
system of improvemnent and the plan ofeculti-
vation; but, before commfencing operations,
it is indispensably necessary to, examine
wvhether the coil wvhich is ta ho cultivated
be capable of rendering, wvithout previous
imnprovements, the seed and expense of cul-
tivation required te ho expended upon it

Prom thence three questions arise.-

lst The improvements to be made upon
the farmn of la Tortue.

2nd The choice of a system of lI*M-
provement.

3rd The adoption of a system of culti-
vation.

IMPROVEMENTS.

0f improvernents to be miade upon
land there are tivo kinds ; thorough improve-
m-epts, properly so called, or those ivhich
improve the soul for a great number of
years, such are for example pulverising the
land, the admixture of lime, and other
minerai substances, in large quantilies,
trcnching, ditching, thorough draining,
cleaning tle land, &tc. ; and those im-
provements in cultivation which are sîmply
the resuit o~f the care and intelligence of the
farmer, and %whirb1 are but of short dura-
tien, sudi as ODricbiflg the soul by a ivise
rotation of fertiliing crops, the application
pf lime or other mierls in smaîl quanti-

tics, irrigation, &c, and, in a word, ail] the
iniprovements resulting from, good cultiva-
tion, and which are in the power of al-
the poor as wve1l as the ricli.

As to these Inst mentioned improve-
nmenus, it is understood that the model fhrni
shýould give the example ; and, for this pur-
pose, wve shall seek to drawv informnaftn
from every available source that rnay ap-
ply to Our operation, fuis it must be
conifessed will ho a general benetit. The
old ivorld, and England ia particular, Will
furnish us witii gond models; andwve shlînl
strive te, profit by tlxem, and introduce
into, our plans those improvements whicli
are more the efl'ect of talent than ofeoapital.

But, for thorougli improvements, proper-
ly so called, ivhich require considerable
capital, shall we carry theai out, without,
at first, considering the means at onr dis.
posaI, and the consequences likely to re-
suIt from such. undertaking?1 And here the
question naturally arises, should wve lead
the farmers of Canada to expeet that we
may realise similar resuits in our agricul-
ture to those wvhich, are to ho found in
England, France, or Belgium 11 t1hink this
wouîd bo unreasonable. To ho convinced
of the truth of this, it wvill be only noces-
sary to examine a statement of the compa-
rative results, to, be met with, in the old
and new vorlds.

England, France, Gerniany, Lomhardy,
*and generally aIl those countries where
good cultivation prevails, have employed
ages, hundreds ofgenerations, aniJ an incal-
culable amount of capital, in raising their
agriculture to the point at which, it is te bo
found te day. The agriculturists of our
time profit by the labours of the generations
who have gone before; and the improve-
monts whiclî they tîndertake seldo i wear
out, because the ground has for many years
before been preparcd to receive thent

It is ho-wever far othetiwse in Canada.
Hardly two centuries have elapsed since
cultivation %vas first introduced ; and, even
te, our day, wvhat kind of cultivation has in
general prevailed 1 -The first coloniztq fqtind


